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"Electricity Farm"

EXHIBIT

STATE FAIR

SELL YOUR CROPS

YOUR OWN CATTLE

INDIANA SILO

CHEAPER FEED
BETTER FEED

I See our exhibition silo and get our Silo Books
at State

: THE CHAS. K. SPAULD1NG
LOGGING CO.

Mfrs. Douglas Fir Lumber.

Salem, Oregon.

Watch this Space
Tomorrow

R. M. WADE
PORTLAND, OREGON
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Fair

We Want
to become acquainted not only with every fanner
in this locality, but every citizen of Salem. Come

and visit us. You will always be welcome'

Yours truly

Charles R. Archerd

Implement Co.
Salem, Oregon

Capital Soap and Angora Rug Co.
Tanners of Furs and Leathers

Manufacturers of Fur Rugs and Robes
We buy or tan all kinds of hides.

C. LACIIELE, Prop.
Tlione 683. 1230 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

PLEASE READ
We will have a branch' at the Fair.
We wholesale and retail.
We sell the best Cider that Apples can

make.
We sort and cleanse all apples before

grinding.
We don't use preservative unless or-

dered so.
We deliver anywhere in the city and

L. j. 1snip outsiae'
We do custom work promptly. Bring plenty barrels.
We buy good eiiler apples.
We sell vinegar aged from pure applo cider. '
Wo wunt you to use our goods. Why not I
Hcmember our phone is 2104.

Commercial Cider Works
SALEM, ORE.

School For Blind

To Give Entertainment

The Oregon State School for
Wind will give a special program nt the
suite niir, i nursduj evening lit Hi
o'clock, in the auditorium of the Mu-
nition building.

The pupils of the school will give
the operetta entitled, "The Outlaws'
m r.tnpiettn , the same that was given
nt the closing of the school year last
June.

The east of characters and special
musical numbers in the operetta ure
as follow.:
Kudnlpli, King of raniiouin. ...... .

Kaymond I .cub

Your Grocer Gives

You Choice Of

Either

r. c mam

hni.TFY.
,1

r y--i 4r hi

AKIN6 POWDER

PUT UP IN CLASS jabs
- " v.. iHim

Or EPPLEY'S PURE

PHOSPHATE

Made in Salem

Theirezaire, Chief of the Outlaws...
Wendell Helm

Motto, His Lieutenant. .Frank Sanders
jOnono, tho Lord lligii Keeper of the

Book of Ltiqiietto. .Ilarry Bernstein
tho Oonwni, I'rime Minister of Pannonia

Mark Duedall
flohoa, tho King's Jester

Marion Ynntis
Veronica, princess and Ruler of Ar- -

i'sia Marguerite Flower
Mary, her foster sister. .. .Veda Miller

Chorus of outlaws and village girls.
Act 1

Overture.
Introduction.

Chorus: "Sing lK.y for the life of an
outlaw bold."

Chorus of girls: "Come, companions,
let's bo gay."

Soli: "Who comes this way."
Solo: The .Mountain Maid, "I come

Uom i.tiquettn
r

t

's

Duct
Soli and chorus:

bride."

Mary
ml maidens. '

Act II.
Iioius of girls

Recitation and song, Rudolph, What
lour"

Trio: "I can only conjecture."
Solo and chorus: "Mv friends. I

wish to speak to you."
Duct: " I would not a little danc

ing puppet."
Soli and chorus: "Hurrah! hurrah!

The tyranuv is
March and finale: "See approaching

our lovelv nuccti."

.Detectives Guard Foreign

sinners, fearing there might an at.... .1...!. In-- some

The r ouimissioners
under close guard, during their
here.

A SOCIETY EVENT

Erection of Livestock Judging

Pavilion Favored for

Night Shows

liv tinaninious resolution the Oregon
'horse breeders' association at a special
meeting, at the state fair grounds last
night, went on record as favoring the
erection of a livestock judging pavilion
at the fair grounds before another two-yea- r

period expires and pledged thein-- .

selves to urge upon the state fair board
the necessity for this, as the most ef-- i

fectual means of fostering the live-
stock industry of the state, and to use

iull the influen e at their command with
the members of the next legislature to
secure an appropriation.

The motion was made by A. .T. Sim-era- l,

of Maeleay, following the sug-
gestion offered in nn address by Prof.
K. L. Potter, of the O. A. ('., indorsed
by all speakers who followed him and
Dr. W. H. Lytic, state veterinarian,
not only indorsed the plun for a

livestock pavilion at the fair
grounds but proposed, ns an immediate

(relief of the situation, the securing of
canvas for the erection of an immense
tent in which to hold night horse and
livestock shows at the fair next year
and at other nlaecs in tho valley during
the year. Tho proposition was received
with acclamation and .Mr. Simeral's
motion was adopted without a dissent-
ing vote.

The horse breeders also went on rec-
ord in favor of the wiping out of tho
grade stallion entirely from the state
of Oregon, as the most serious menace
to the of the horse business in

state and tho northwest, and also
tho total elimination of the defective
stock in the pure-bre- class of horses
which is responsible for the great num- -

nor or inrorior norses now on mar
ket to the great detriment of the in-

dustry and the farmer.
The horse breeders held an enthusias-

tic meeting and numerous
prominent, horse breeders made rousing
addresses of encouragement to the
horsemen present, and the best of spir-
it prevailed throughout. Prof. I. J.
hidings, of Lewiston. Idaho, who is
judging the draft class of horses at
the state fair, gave a very optimistic
address upon the outlook for the horse
busiucss for tho future, pronouncing
the Oregon show of horses, especially
i:i the I'erchernn class, the best that
he had ever seen in the northwest far
snperior to the show of Spokane and
.North Yakima and predicted
to the industry if the stockmen would
only stand together and for pure-
bred stock.

Two Americans Slain

In BattlesWith Haitiens

Washington, Sept. 28. Ameri-
cans killed and a score wounded stood
today as the total casualties of Ameri-
ca's pence efforts in Haiti. One hun-
dred llnitieus have been killed and 200
wounded, it is estimated, since the Uni-
ted States marines landed two months
ago with the avowed purpose of bring-
ing order out of chaos in tho island
republic.

Admiral 'aierton's report of the lat-
est trouble with tho revolutionists was
reassuring. Sniping continues but tho
rebels are submitting to disarmament
around Cape llaitien except for sinull
bands.

Chorus and solo- - "Did von ovir ' " V." "" ' 1 ' eunsmernuio

So o," it is,, hquiete." belliun against the new government.
Nili and chorus: "It seems that the Canerton 2.l,ln .. M ,,.:(..'...:..,.

nud

will

the

martini law ia the lanro cities, nn.l
"That day spent with you. taking drastic steps to try to reopen

pint."

Welcome to tho the railways that tho famine ridden in

ins

be

be

the

nr
I "

t

ternor may be relieved.
The llaiten congress now in session

"Come, ')s expected to ratify the treaty provid
ing an American protectorate over
Haiti for ten Years.

Juvenile Department

of United Artisans
The officers of the Juvenile deimrt.

meat of the I'niteil Artisans, the first
lodge of its kind in the I'nited States,

i ' on Willi , n ,

Court of Fairies: Margaret White,
ruler; Mona Hchaiim, chaplain; Macvle
Hunter, assistaat ruler; l.etha Wilson
past rider: Merle Matlock.

1 f 'Lowell White, sentrvman Lommi&uuiwrY v0r the conn f i.egi,, the r,HW
, "v been elected to the various

."','fu',,' nl'"y UnmetChi.nco Npt. .s. l't..ties(r,,llr,vltori K(lw,n Kirtl,V( y
.swanncl thrnuuh the depot today on ley, lint li Mendelsohn, Kdua Mcl'ar- -

the arrival of th loan eoinmis-laiul- , (ieoigia and Helen Smith.
be

..:.... lives antl,

.ally crank.

visit

future

success

fight

Three

allied
.1 "mi Tenuis for encn of these depart- -

ganir.ed
mouth.

and work commenced

WASHINGTON

1 ....t ' l ..... .L- - .1.' . . .

or- -

next

ifviu iiiisncicrs ,imiuc.i n lnn en Mr. Consul lonald gets one of
'visit is not wholly "social"' R It was, these dollar and ninetythree-cen- t 2
clninwd yesterday', and it was evident "'Is he tells about in Veniueln, lie must
that the couimisiours sought to obtain' f'el like somebody had cheated him out
western suonoii r, thir .OO.OOO.oiHI. of seven cents.
loan proposal which thus far has had a1 Mr. Consul Harry Mt.er needn't!
cnuiv reception troin wvneru interests, r1""- - m.oui nun pnooio uogs are

The coinmiioucrs were given an iin- - lrmitted to ride the street cars in
proinptu greeting at the depot and then ,'r'l. Oermany. He coul, cr me right
were tak.-- to their hotel. James Kor-l,''- home and tee rul-gai-

Ogden Armour, John and Samuel. on ours.
Instill, oromiiu'iit liinVrs sn.l lminnt Sdler adds that the fsre i. ni
men, greeted them. ' ,f they'd only make that the fare over'

ll,,r'. j '.v l ould 1h' to insist

LUMBER
Cement,

Lime, Plaster,

Roofing Paper,

Sash Doors

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Paints, Oils,
Varnish,
White Lead

Glass

In fact a complete stock of building materials of all
kinds. Quality thebest, price the lowest.

Capital City Lumber Co.
A. B. Kelsay, Manager.

3 19 S. 12th Oregon. Phone 436

on the exact change for a nickel from
certain conductors we know;

Wo felicitate the bureau of fisheries
upon its development of the. mosquito-eatin- g

minnows in Mississippi. We
wish to advise, however, thnt if th
plun is extended to Jersey, they will
navo to import wnales.

Mr. Consul Hazeltine rennrta n dp.
mand for nn Amcricnn tvncwritpr with
a "light touch." Sorry, Colombia, but
tno iigntest touch American typewriters
we over louim was no less than $5 a
plute. with wine. This of rnnnw in n
lighter touch than the American chorus
girl touch, still, not so light as it might
be. Tho lute models are much heavier.

A California man has insured his
avacade peach tree tor $30,000. We
suppose that when Ins little boy is bad,
he says, "Willie, I hate to cut a

switch n
with, but I'll certainly spend the money
it juu uoii i uennve."

The already hopeless Chinese o

is being complicated with Amer-
ican chewing gum, aecording to Mr.
Attache Arnold at Shanghai.

WOMEN CAN FINANCE
ENGLAND'S WAR

London, Sept. 15 (By mail.) "The
women of England hv their nfft.
finance this war and it would be good
if they would band themselves together
nud sign an economy pledge."

This is hut ono of tl,o ,.r,.l,
arrived at by tho parliamentary war
savings committee, wnlch has solicited
i ne neip ot experts to advise the house-
wife and civil noiiulntlo'n the mn.r ifi
need of wartimo thrift. Oother gen- -

run suggestions are:
No person should build a house to

reside in himself.
Any presents given should be wnr

lonn vouchers or bonds.

and

and

Salem,

Knight's
Pickles, Vinegar and
Condiments are being
demonstrated during
State Fair week on sec-

ond floor new Exhibits
Building. We would like
to have you sample our
Products.

Knight Packing

Company
Portland, Oregon

Entertnining at restaurants should
be entirely abandoned.

Changes of fashion In clothes should
be ignored or suppressed.

Every possible servant should h
given up.

No motor cars should be used ex-

cept for charitable or official purposes.
All "treating" should be abandoned

until we can toast a final and com-

plete victory.

FAIR WARNING
If you have in mind the erec-
tion of a HOUSE, or a
BARN or a GARAGE next
year or year after next,

PLEASE RECONSIDER
the time for buying LUM-
BER, and BUILDING MA-

TERIAL at a real SAVING
was never more opportune
than NOW.

We give you FAIR prices
and FAIR dealings during
FAIR WEEK and every
other week throughout tho
year.

Inspect our stock and get
our prices.

Falls City - Salem Lumber Company

Main Ofice of 299 North Commercial Street
Telephone 813


